
We have provided answers to these questions based on data from the 2019 school 
staff census in table 1 below. 

In the school staff census a main subject is recorded for every teacher for each 
school where a post is held. ‘Other subjects’ may also be recorded for each teacher 
in every school they teach.  

Recording of what subjects are included as other subject may vary between Local 
Authorities. Some Local Authorities may list all the subjects the teacher is currently 
teaching under ‘other’ whilst other may record all subjects that the teacher is 
qualified to teach but not necessarily teaching that year.  

The FTE is collected for each post a teacher holds, therefore the FTE of the 
teacher does not represent the FTE of the subject provided. E.g. a teacher may 
have 
“Modern Studies” as their main subject and have “History” as their other subject. Our 
data does not allow us to show how that teacher’s FTE is split across these subjects. 

In the data below, a school has an FTE compliment of Modern Studies teachers if a 
teacher at that school has Modern Studies listed as their main subject or other 
subject.  For the data provided below a teacher does not include head teachers and 
depute head teachers. 

Table 1: Number of schools by Modern Studies FTE complement, by sector from 
2019 staff census 

Secondary Special 
Schools who have teachers with ‘main subject’ or ‘other 
subject‘ recorded as modern studies with total FTE 
greater than or equal to 1 324 15 
Schools who have teachers with ‘main subject’ or ‘other 
subject‘ recorded as modern studies but with total FTE 
less than 1 5 5 
School who have no teachers with ‘main subject’ or 
‘other subject‘ recorded as modern studies 29 109 

Number of schools1 358 129 

There are 8.2 FTE centrally employed teachers who have modern studies as their 
main or their subject. Centrally employed teacher are teacher that work across 

multiple schools.  

Primary schools have not been included in the above table as people in society, 
business and economy is part of the social studies course in Broad General 

Education, and should be taught by all primary teachers. 

Our data shows there are some secondary schools which have no teachers with 
‘main subject’ or ‘other subject‘ recorded as modern studies. In the Broad General 

Education, if there is no dedicated modern studies teacher, the people in society, 
business and economy outcomes should be covered by another department. This 
may mean that senior phase pupils cannot take National Qualifications in Modern 
Studies or that the school is part of a consortia arrangement where pupils travel to 

another school to get that subject. 




